Harm Reduction
Resources
Prevention Point Philadelphia
Service schedule @ppponline.org
Syringe Exchange
Wound care
HIV/HepC Treatment
Case Management

Angels in Motion Syringe Exchange
Service schedule @aimangelsinmotion.org
Mobile Syringe Exchange
Certified Recovery Specialists

Pregnant & struggling with
opioid use?
Philly Doula Support Program
Call 443-593-9864

Emotional & informational support for
pregnant people who use drugs,
through one year postpartum.

Are you or someone
you know looking
for help related to
substance use?
Please call:
484-278-1679

to speak to a Certified
Recovery Specialist today!

We're rooting for you!
Wherever you are in
your journey, whatever
your needs may be.
Fentanyl + Other Drugs
Fentanyl, a synthetic opioid that is 50x
stronger than heroin, is now found in
many drugs including crack, cocaine,
meth, pills (Xanax, Percs, Oxys) and K2.
Fentanyl can cause an overdose when
using these other drugs. Test your
product with Fentanyl Test Strips, &
always carry Narcan!

Harm
Reduction
Works!

Harm Reduction is about
keeping people who use drugs
SAFE- no judgement, just
compassion & support

Learn how
Harm Reduction can
help you stay safe & healthy

Tips for Safer Use
Overdose Prevention
+ Narcan
Don’t Use Alone!

Use Clean Tools
New and sanitary supplies can
decrease exposure to infectious
diseases and germs. From new
syringes to alcohol wipes before and
after use, every little bit matters.

Accessing Treatment
The NET Access Point

Offers 24/7 treatment initiation
@ 5th/Spring Garden
844-533-8200 OR 215-408-4987

Project RIDE

Mobile opioid use disorder treatment
267-225-1952

Overdoses are 100% preventable, as
long as someone is there to help you.

Protect Your Veins

Go Slow!

Using small-gauged syringes, rotating
injection sites, and staying hydrated
are all helpful ways to keep your veins
in better health.

Patients can request to start treatment
at any Penn Medicine ER
Presbyterian @ 39th/Powelton
HUP @ 34th/Spruce
Pennsy @ 8th/Spruce

Safely Dispose of Tools to Keep
Others Safe

Crisis Response Centers

Your tolerance level can shift over a
short time and the potency of street
supply is always changing.

Carry Narcan!

Whether you use opioids or not, we
can all save a life by being first
responders to an overdose.
Narcan/Naloxone is available at
most pharmacies, no prescription
needed (costs vary by insurance).
Fentanyl Test Strips let you know if
fentanyl is in your product.

Narcan +
Fentanyl Test Strips
mailed to your door
FREE!

NEXTDistro.org/Philly

The city has many syringe disposal
bins in El stations and other public
locations. Plastic bottles also make
great sharps containers.

When to seek Medical Care
Pain, swelling, and redness can be
signs of an abscess or cellulitis, which
usually require antibiotics to heal.
Shortness of breath, chest pains,
sweats/chills can be signs of a
more serious infection - seek
hospital care!

Penn Emergency Departments

Hall Mercer @ 8th/Spruce
Temple/Episcopal @ Front/E. Lehigh
Friends Hospital @ 4641 Roosevelt Blvd.

